
D. V. Sholes Company
!3 CITY NATIONAL BANK 1JU1LD1N0

Tel. Doug. 40, Iud. 9.

J.iteO Within 1H block of the new Cathedral on good paved street; lot WxlM ft.,
all paving paid; large house, thoroughly modern, oak finish
downstairs, excellent repair and a real genuine bantutn.

t $,18oOn south 11th St., a home on the corner, east front, nicely decorated
throughout, with good fireplace.

I $,20 Crelghton's 1st Add., a new bungalow on 50-f- t. lot, close to the Wind-
sor hchool, all modern and built by the owner who know how to build good,
Reasonable terma.

$".,&') In (.'llfton Hill, close to the car. A real good attractive modern home
on Sn-f-t, lot and a dandy good bargain.

$ 8,-- jO One block east of Hanscom Hark, etiet front, near Hickory St.; a mighty fine,
well built, nearly new house, flue oak woodwork, excellent decorations

and to look at It you would guess It worth $1.0no more than we ask and Bay
( was cheap.

I (,160 On Poppleton Ave., near 771 h. an ex repllonally well built, house and re.
tejrtlon hall; oak finish downstairs, thoroughly modern, large rooms. Lot 4:ix
I'D feet. Easy ten. a.

t 4.750 On Poppleton Ave., between 3:d an d kl. lot 45x150 ft., a mighty good
thoroughly modern, hot water heate d house; Ixtge rooms, good plumbing and
garage. Any one ought to buy thl a who wants a home.

I B.7"i0-- On Sad. Just south of the Woolwor th Ave. Boulevard, an east front, good.
house, nearly new; th oroughly mod.; choice location. Owner la

ordered to Chicago. Thla la what you have been looking for.
t S 200 On 87th Bt., Just south of leaven worth, In a good location and getting bet-

ter; brand new, house: finished In oak, beam celling; panel dining
room. This la a "stem-wind- er for the money and It la built right. Is priced
right. It. Is right and now get right and buy It, because It'a cheap.

t 7,000 4216 Cuming St., a rattling good thoroughly modern, desirable home;
house alone coat between IH.IHW and tin.ooi); four fine rooms and large hall on
flrat floor; five good bedrooms on second floor, with bath, and all except ser-
vants room haa the finest narrow polished oak floors, with fine combination
gaa and electric light fixtures; good mantel. Fine basement with three large
rooms divided with brlcit walls; large storage room In attic; owner Is coins;
to Chicago muit aell and It's up to you to get busy and make a pi upositlon.

$ 1,000 1ll 8. 21st ft, Here la one of the best built and most conveniently arranged
houses In the cltyi large reception hall, with handsome frlck fireplace for burn-
ing coal or logs; with handsome oak finish; large parlor and living room fin-
ished in blrd'a-ey- e maple and birch and still back of these rooms Is a large
dining room, handsomely finished, besides kitchen and butler's panty, Second
floor haa five fine bedrooma and bath, besides servant's quarters on third
floor; lot Is Oxl50 ft., with good barn or garage; east front and close to the
car. Owner changed location only reason for selling.

BUSINESS VACANT BARGAINS
CS.OOO Southwest corner lfth and Harney Bts., fifixl41.7 ft., facing directly up 19th to

f'trntm. A Hl"MMER of a corner and cheap at the price.
111,000 43x141.7 ft., Joining the corner on the west. This Is less than $260 per ft. for

Harney Bt. frontage, right In the heart of the city.
113,000 43x141.7 ft., cornering on the alley. Fpr plumbers, auto show rooma or similar

business that cannot stand the high rents yet want to be right next. This
property is by far tha biggest bargain of anything offered in the city of
Omaha. You can't miss it and It's Just as sure to double In value as the sun
If to rise, and that's a cinch.

WAREHOUSE
V you want a warehouse or manufacturing building? We can sell for

tas.OM a four-stor- y building with trackage, about 49x160 ft., that beats anything
offered In this line for a long time. Investigate Immediately, before It la tied
up on Ions lease.

VACANT
t 2.100-4AX-12S ft., facing Mth and SM Sta.. 160 ft. south of Patrick avenue, paving all

, paid. A map. Old house renting for 13.00 per month on the lot.

GO TODAY
To 2512 No.. 24th St.

Make us your proposition tomorrow. This
Is an excellent -- room house on car line.
Only a short distance from 4th and Ames,
In excellent neighborhood. First floor has
living room extending clear across the
front of the house, food slsed dining room
with t large wlndowa and excellent large
kitchen, well arranged. There are t bed
rooma and bath upstairs. Downstairs Is

finished In oak and nicely decorated. Up-

stairs ia finished In pins. Full baaement,
pood furnace.

From 51,000 to $1,300 In cash will be neces-

sary, as owner must lrave for the coast
within sixty days. If not convenient to
go today call us up and wa will show you

the house at your convenience.

Hastings 8c Heyden
Mai Harney St.

West Farnam
Thirty-fift- h Ave., netr Farnam, J

roomi. all modern; east front; bard-woo- d

finish. 16,600.

McCague Investment
Company

1S0I Dodge St. Tel. Doug. 415.

Near Miller Park
Splendid house, acre of ground,

planted to fruit, bearing; aouth front, on
Curtis Ave., half block from car line.
Owner removing to Colorado. Price, H.200.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Phones Doug laa 104. Independent

REDUCED $1,000
I rooma, all modern, with furnaoe heat:

near car; good arrangement; plenty of
fru.t and shade; two t. lots. Recently
sold for IVaiU. Buy In Dundea, the place
you'll like to - in

Snap nt $4,C00
Shopen & Company, '

340-4- 1 Pax ton Blk.
Tela. D. A 4:47.

3 Vacant Lots
In fine Foreat Hill addition. South 10th

Street, arroea from Browned Mall; near
wholesale dlsttict and I'nlon atatlou. C.W.
and aer on lota. Don't mlea an oppor-
tunity. Cad us up.

Birkett & Tebbens
i2l Bee BMj phones; D. 47.14; A 17:4

Building Lots
1TH AVE AND JtiNK ST. Two fine

lota, 4.li. water, sewer, gas. cement v.alk.
shade trees; FINK LOCATION. Il l ram.

WALK CP RKAL ESTATE ( OM TAN r
fi--7 Biandvla Bldg. lxjuglaa kw.

I R . bath, 14.000 : E20 Burt, half blcck et
f car I'aea, Harnev and Outruns: asnhalt
6U Owner, tZil Burt ail. Tel. iiarney HsaJ.

Dundee Homes. 10
Rooms Modern, Two
Large Lots and Barn

Price, $7,000
This Is one of the best bargains In Dun-

dee. Owner is leaving tho city and has
made this very low offer to sell in 30 days.
Mortgage of $4,000 now on the place: $3,000
caah required to buy. Plaoe oould not beduplicated for 60 per cent more than the
price.

New Cement Stucco 7
Room Dwelling. Hot

Water Heat
Cypress finish, oak floors. Choicest, mostarrangement and construction.One block to the car. Price, $ti,600.

TWO LOTS.
New, modern and Southeastcorner front. Price. $6,600. Reasonableterma.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
'Phone Tyler 1638. 110 8. 17th St.

Pay What You Can
down on this house and the reat monthly
payments- House No. Ifi2 Park Ave. Ideallocation; taxes paid; convenient to school,
churches and stores. House haa 8 rooms;
fine oak finish first floor; lot fcixlfiO ft.Shade trees, barn. etc. What will you give
for ItT Belongs to nonreaident owner whomust aell at once.

He also wants to aell a good double houseat 8 Woolworth Ave.; 8 rooma each,fireplaces, etc.; facing south In HanscomPark; close to car and Field club. Wouldconsider small house part payment.

SELBY
Phone Douglas 1&10.

436 Board of Trade Bldg

AVONDALE PARK
HOME

FOR SALK CHEAP.
2773 Webster St., auuare house. 7

rooms, uuiit two yeara ago lor a home;
strictly modern; mountain oakfinish; i sets of columns and pedes
tals, ror runner patricuiara sea owner, atme aoove numoer. ueo. w. Moore.

INVESTMENTS
Netting 10 Over Insurances,

Taxes and Repairs.
South i:l St.. nesr Leavenworth St.,

three -- r. house and a 4- -r cottage, mod-
ern ex. heat; rented for $Md. Moderatecash payments, balance at 6 per cent.

Five new and entirely modern cottagea
on South 17th St.. leased for $1.30 peryear. Reasonable cash and balance at
I.. A B. Asa. rate. Owner & New Omaha
National Bank Bldg. Douglas 434

Field Club Lot
On S3d street. Just north of Poppleton Ave.

S0xl70. Price $1.7W.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both phones. 212 So. 17th

WEST FA K NAM
Seven-roo- modern bouse, full lot. sta-ble, raved street, one block from Farnamcar line Nonresident owner must ' cell.

Price. I3.7M. Want cash offer.
GARVIN BROS.

-- I Omaha National Bank Building.
-

THlHTT-THIH- AND DAVENPORT.
r. and reception hall, all mod., with hotwater heat: combination fliturrs. cistern,

etc. Two coiner lots, !iii ft ; paved
streets. For price call on

P. O MK1KN A CO..
7US Omaha Nat. bank. Phone l. TSA

1UU KALfc-Hou- ae 7 tooina. water. aewar.
toilet, it: ; &!-.- - us3 asj Witlrfejr. Mi
BoulA Vil Bfa

A Few Desirable Homes
LOCATED IN THE CHOICEST RESIDENCE

DISTRICTS IN THE CITY

IN DUNDEE
We have an all modern house

with Bleeping porch; finished attic. On
corner lot. close to street ear. Most sightly
place you ran find. General plan of the
house consists of large reception hall, par-
lor, dining room, den and kitchen, and Is
the most complete of any you have ever
seen. Four bedrooma, bath and nutaUlc
sleeping room on the aecond floor. We can
sell this home on easy terms.

101 South 36th St., $0,000
Eight rooma. West Farnam district.

House has vestibule entrance with tile
floor, reception hall, parlor, dining room
and klt hen on the first floor; all finished
Id oak and maple, Including the floors.
Has four bedrooma and bath on the aecond
floor, also stairs to large attic; rooms are
nicely papered and the entire upstairs is
finished In white enamel with mahogany
finish; large two-pan- doors. Floors on
the second floor are oak, tils floor In bath-
room.

37th and Farnam
Wa have two houses one with east

front and one west front, all modern, good
lot, paving paid. Half block to street car.
It you are looking for something In the

HASTINGS

1219-2- 2 City National.

Ws are offering below a few selected
If you don't find what you want, let us know
lots to select from, all parts of city.

Monday.

National

year

floors,

gas kitchen

house,

Corby,
Em-

met,

Ten-roo- m

Omaha

Agents.)

In-

terested, you.

WAI.lvt'H

reception

exclusive the city,

2211
This modern and

reception large
basement First floor

best oak;
pine. material

and workmanship
60x124 foot Spencer

near paving paid.
has about 4 foot

aodded; steps
running

take
lota

very Any-
body a

and
thla property

5111 $3,000
Here Is a bungalow

bath. locality high
being parlor

room finished oak.' Including
and sightly

location; close and
You will Is

Dundee.

1614 Harney Street.

Glover Realty Syndicate

$1.&00-CLIF- HILL, rooma partly modern; TERMS.
$2,000 lHth and BOULEVARD, neat cottage, rents
$iloO and corner lot, 6 everything heat. Easy terms.
$2,S5(t New house, 28th and Plnknoy, five rooms, all modern.
$1.000 N BUNGALOW, Boulevard Park Add.; a rooms, modern, neat.
$3.1(0 4219 Harney, t rooms, I stories, all modern, very neat home.
$3.2.10 27th and Capitol Ave., cottage, all modern; paved
$J,3U0 Corner 40th Seward, east front, a good cottage with attic, all

modern. Kasy terma.
$3,000 Kith and Corby, atory cottage, 7 rooma, modern; a very good

arrangement, and easy terms.
1 8 PARK, neat, s rooms snd hall: modern: paved street.

$4,200 FIELD CLUB, oorner rooms, all built and half.
$4,400 house, 7 rooms and hall, finish, corner Seward.
$4,650 BEM PARK. 7 rooma and oak finish, bent of material workmanship

aouth paved street.
house, FIELD DISTRICT, 7 and hall, modern; oak finish;

paid, handy
$5.J00-FAC- INO KOI'NTZB PARK; large corner a house: eight

rooms, modern, hardwood finish throughout; house value la $5,850. .
$3,250 CRElQHTON First corner lot, 7 rooms, all modern,

DUNDEE HOMES
If Interested in Dundee, get houses and lots.

3003 DODGE ST., $5,000 ' '

a few days bargain house aa
$ rooms, all modern, excellent condition, lot

paved streets. Very little required, take LHinaee first
payment.

INVESTMENT, $5,300
Three cottages. 18th Bt., near Charles, good tenants.

month. Oround 78x140, lost In three years. Figure It yourself, and
us

BRICK FLATS, $13,000
Four walking distance, and also handy Farnam car; strictly mod-

ern, and good total rent $1,440 year, net. Paving special taxes
"Look Yellow Signs."

Glover Realty Syndicate
121-2- 3 Bank Bldg.

FINE EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
Owner took one

to build it.
Oak finish and oak vestibule,

ball, parlor, with large, brick flre-pltc- e;

dining room, with fireplace
log; very complete; full

basement, cemented and brlcked-up- ;
combination hot water and hot air
beating plant; house is 28x32, nicely
decorated built 1905, and just
good new; south front lot 60x124,

1912 Wirt St. Owner anxious
sell and price will made right.

Seven-roo- story and half
renting f 18, 1918 North 26th St.,
for $1,700.

Eight rooms, modern, corner 20th
and for $3,160.

Eight rooms, modern, 1622
for $4,600; $500 cash, balance

monthly.
FINE home place, wUr

grounds 100x124 2024 St.,
for $6,000.

W. H. GATES
Room 644, New National Bank

Bldg.
Phones: Doug. 1294; Web. 2688.

Down Town Bargain.
3 Story Brick Build-
ing On Farnam Near

13th
Lot, J2132, building first-clas- condi-

tion, leaaed on basia of $30 month.
Want thla week. in hands

a receiver.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
(Sole

Phona Tyler 1534. 8. 17th

New Bungalow
$2,500

Five rooms and bath; strictly modern:
furnace heat; large A very attractive
and cosy home; excellent location; 2 blocks
to and achool. for few. daya
ONLY at easily worth more. If

ua bear from Office
open day Sunday. This is a decided
bartaln some

! Wray & Steven
Room Bee Bldg. Doug. $407.

5 Rooms, Modern
I I'oiliy. a neat, I built

taae. with attic, furnace hrat. elec-- i
llph's: iiUlio; cement walks, some

fruit; rash bandies this. Price. K.TJi.
I REAL KSTATK COMPANY.

hiaridela I'.ldfc'. liouglas

i Owner leaving City
offers home of 7 rooms and

I hall; finished in oak; completely modern;
I j ,i l wt of nr iu!tl I'lll. rl sit y ,

Terms. Evans Phona Webster iT7.

most neighborhood in
not fall to Investigate these.

Spencer St.
Is a strictly

home, 7 rooms and hall,
and attic. finished

In the second floor finished
In quartersawed Best

throughout. This place
Is situated on a on
street, 2Hh street;
The lot terrace, nicely

permanent and walka to the
house and around house to rear
door. Owner will nice In trade
or two $fi00 or $0 In trade, providing
they nicely located. we ar-
range easy terms on this place.

desiring good home should this
before purchasing. Call us wa will
show at any time..

Capitol Ave.,
of five

with In a where class
homes ana built. The and
dining In
floors. Lot GO front; high

to school within
block of line. find this
the biggest bargain

full lot; F.ASY
for $20.
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new and half
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lot. modern, year
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& HEYDEN

Pouglaa 3963.

houses, different prices and locations.
what you do want. Large Hat of vacant

68 feet frontage on Dodge street, corner

Douglas 3961

The Home of W. V.

Morse.
A ureat Bargain in

Down Town Prop-
erty.

One of tha moat pleaaantly
situated homes in Omaha,
with large, sunny rooms, and
all modem conveniences ex-
cept electric light; four man-
tels and grates; steam heat,

- porcelain bath, full baaement.
with stationary tuba; larga
barn, which can be converted
at email expense Into an In-

come producer; corner lot,
WxlM ft., with large trees and
shrubs; paved atreeta and
permanent walka. This prop-
erty Is only l.dOO ft. from
poatofflce, IVi minutes by car
to business center; close to
High Rchool; Just tha place to
live while eduoatlng children.
PRICK, IJ,5uO; TUB MS, $2 M0
CASH ; balance long time with
low Interest. Thla property ia
in f list-cla- condition; the
improvements alons are worth
the price, and the lot. If va-
cant, would aell for $l0,0u0,
and Is Increasing in value.

I E Dumont & Son
'Phone Doug. CO. 1005 Farnam St., Omaha.

West Farnam Home
Must Be Sold

On account of removal from city. Six
rooma and reception hall, finished In hard-
wood throughout. Ail rooms nicely dec-
orated. This Is a very pleasant home,
Ideally located on Dewey Ave., facing S4th
St. South front lot, 60x100. Houae cost
S3.SfiO three years ago. ja la worth at least
(2,500. Now offered for $5.20U; 11.500 caah.
balance $50 per month, and Interest for 6
per cent.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both phones. SI Bo. 17th

1

10 ACRES
4 MILES WEST OF OMAHA.

. ONE-HAL- F MILE FItOM
DODGE ST. ROAD

Good soil, high and alghtly. Price. $3.0u0.
one-thir- d caeh, balance as you want It at( per cent.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phona Tyler la30. 110 H. 17th Et
' -25TH AND PARKER

hoube. modern except heat: east
'front: all in excellent repair; fine large
trees; specials all in and paid. The owner
expects to leave 4ty In February. Price.
tf .(no. but no reasonable offer refused; must
be wid.

CAI.I. AT Iki) N. aril ST. and look at
property.

CHICKEN FARM
Five acres lth a nie improvements, fac-Iii- k

aved street on car line, being the
thira block west of Soth ft . on north side
Forest iJtwn car line. H.o also 6 acres I

io blocks west City Park, Florence, $:,0o8. I

Phooa had JM!.

NEW DUNDEE
HOME

115 I'nderwood Avenue. New. seven- -
rooma and an outside sleeping

eh. All modern. Osk tinisn.rotrge living room. House complete
in every respect. Will decorate to
suit purrhaser. Only $750 ca'ili. bal.
ence monthly, Key at our office.
Investigate.

Hanscom Park
District

$4,T&0 New, seven-roo- modern bungalow,
nicely finished, conveniently ar-
ranged. Very attractive. On corner
lot. with paved streets. At Jbth and
Leavenworth.

$5,100 New, eight-roo- modern house,
quarter sawed osk finish, well

on paved street, one
block from car line.

$5,700 Klght-roo- modern house, with oak
finish, good barn, east froitf lot,
hixl40 feet, on paved street; near
Hanscom Park, In Creighton's First
Addition.

$t!,750 For oxJ eight-roo- two-stor- y mod-
ern house, oak finish, east front lot.
near Sf.th and Woolworth Avenue.

Bemis Park
$4.800 For new, well built, up-t- date,

monarn, eeveti-roo- two-stor- y nouse
with reception hall: osk finish. South
front lot. Lya high and alghtly.
ik.1,i2 feet. One-h-it plock from car
line. Owner, leaving city, will sell
less than cost, and wants offer for
Immediate sale, lnvestiaate.

CLOSE IN HOMES
.I,UOt) -- Kor six-roo- Iwo-slor- y house, all

modern, nearly new; finished In blrcn
througnout: near park Avenue and
Mason streets.

$i,u00 For eight-roo- two-stor- y modern
house in good condition, near All
realms' church. Lot tWxll feet.

North-Sid- e Homes
$2,350 Five-roo- modern cottage, on Bris-

tol street, near IMth: lot ftunUl feet.
$H00 cash, balance easy terms.

$2,550 Hlx-roo- m cottage, modern except
heat. On boulevard near Lake Bt.
Kanv terma.

$2,700 hix-roo- modern house, on Corby,
near 19th. Key at our office.

$3,000 Seven-room- , modern except heat, on
paining .street, one block Trom car

line.
$3,000 Seven. room modern house, good barn.on nrtstoi street, near ft.th. L,ot

6Mtx132 feet
$3,260 even-roo- m modern house and barn,

on Manderson near 2oth. s
$3,$fi0 Six -- room modern house, new, two- -

ory, oaa nnisn. on street,
near Sherman Avenue. One-fourt- h

cash balance, less than rent. lxt50x124 feet. Price is low, and must
be fold Boon at thla fiim

$4,000 Fight-roo- m modern house anil bam,
in gout repair, on jiinney Mreet,near lath. Lot

$4,W0 For pew six-roo- house, with recep- -
iiun iiau, surroungea oy an new
homes, la Prairie Park Addition,near Kith and Meredith Avenue, taut)
or '!)09 ch. balance monthly.

$6.400 Attractive new eight-roo- modernhouea, built for a home, having
quarter-sawe-d oak finish. On Wirtstreet ne.r Boulevard.

Investments
$17,000-Br- lck apartment house, one block

"ireei. a,ignt apartmentsor three rooms each, all modern,steam heating. Rental $2,240 peryr under lease.
$24,000 Brick apartment house of six apart-

ments, strictly modern, hot water
P.'? near a4,h nd Harney. Rentall2'40 Pr year under lease.

GEORGE & CO., Phona Douglas 766.
City National Rank Bldg.

West Farnam District
36th & Farnam. 8
Rooms Modern $4,200

Finished In oak on the first floor, hardpine above, good cemented baaement; fulllot, east front. Thla la a fine home andthe biggest bargain ever offered In thedistrict.

43d 8c Dodge.
6 Rooms, Hot Water

Heat
Lot, 60xl2S. east front, close to the ear

line. House has oak finish downstairs,
Small garage on the lot.

8 Rooms All Modern
$6,250, Near 35th 8c

Hafney Sts.
Elegant residence. Finished lit hard

wood downstalra. Very handaomely decor-
ated; 5 v foot lot, fronting aouth; larga
trees; paving paid.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
'Phone Tyler 153C. 210 g. 17th St.

North Side Bargain
Six rooms and large reception hall, fully

modern; lot 50x135 ft.; on Lothrop St., be-
tween 5th and lGth St. Price, $3,850. Can
make terms.

AV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1SJ0 Farnam St.

Phones Douglas 1064, Independent

Dundee Bungalow
On Easy Terms

Thla bungalow la on 61st atreet between
Cumlngs and Ixard. Haa 6 rooms, oak fin-
ish In living and dining rooma. The bed-
rooma and bathroom aie finished in while
enamel. Kite Irk- lights snd gas. furnace.
It's strictly modern. This bungalow la
nearly completed. It s lust the place you
have longed to own. Several other fine
pointa. but to appreciate them you will
have to see the bungalow.

For price and terms see

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Tel. Doug. 200-- 503 Bee Bldg

703 South 36th St.
BIIANP NEW", well built. 7 roomt. I

good bedrooma. large bath, eiegaut gas
and electric light fixtures, fine pantry,
Cfinentfd basement, furnace heut; corner
lot. WORTH $:... tw-- e thla todav. iHce.
$t.7M.

W AI.KI P RF.A 1. ESTATE COMPANY.
; Hrandela Bldg. Douglas 2mm.

GOOD cottage, mod. er. heat;
large cast-fro- lot, located in Crelghion
1st Add. Price only $J jot. Small payment
down will handle Uilv

P. o. NIELSEN CO,
14 Omaha Nat. bu.uk. PCons P. IX.

HOMES FOR SALE
Ws hsve a choice list of houoes of all sixes and prices for sale at all times and

are receiving new listings every day.

DON'T FAIL TO GET OUR LIST BEFORE BUYING

8 ROOMS-$2,7- 00
JM N. 17th St , a fine house, modern except lieal and piped for furnace;

five rooms and bath on first floor: three bedrooms on secind floor; electric lights
snd gaa; cistern; downstairs Is papered. Only cash required and the balance at

J0 per month, Including Interest at per cent.

MANDERSON STREET $.1,200
A fine well built, new. completely modem house, with rive rooms finished on the

flrat floor and arrangement made for three large rooma on second floor. Full lot.
xl2S ft.; paving and all Improvements paid for. This property la clear and can be

bought on easy terma. Is situated on Manderson t.. Just west of 24th.

BOULEVARD PARK $2,950
A six-roo- modern house on corner lot, south and east front; modern except heat

and piped for furnace. This is a nice little home and a good proposition for a couple.

GROOMS-$4,1- oO

Poppleton Ave., near 2th 8t., a good house, only 5 years old; built for a home;
modern snd complete In every respect; beautiful oak finish; fine large rooms; paved
street; paving all paid; easy walking distance and two blocks from car.

8 ROOMS $4,200
A fine, praotlcallv new house, built for a permannt home; modern and complete

In every respect; oak finish; four bedrooms; barn (garage! with paved driveway.
Full south front lot. 5ixl2 ft.; paving and all Improvements paid for. This Is less
than a block west of the 24th tt. car line, on Manderson St. Fine homes all around.
Kasy terms.

EMMET STREET-$3,- 00

A fine, new, all modern house: beautiful decorations and lighting fixtures;
fins oak finish and floors; all large rooms; nothing cheaper in this addition.

SPALDING STREET-$3,0- 00
A nice cottage, all on one floor; three bedrooms; entirely modern nd com-

plete; south front lot; paved street: one block from car.

NORRIS &
400 Bee Building

6 in 8 Isaac & Selden's
6Hxl24 ft., south front on Central Blvd.,

$1,WU, (or best offer we can get).

Harrison & Morton

m, $9,000
SMS Davenport Ft., 104 ft., south front

Vant offer.

Harrison 8c Morton

50x136, $2,000
On 35th. near Dodge, east front. (Or will

build to suit).

Harrison & Morton

66x132, $10,000
Corner ITth and 'Webster.

Harrison 8c Morton

960 A., $60 An A.
Sarpy county, all level.

Harrison & Morton

44x132, $45,000
Next First National. (Fair Income).

Harrison & Morton

87x132, $45,000
North side Farnam, near 21st.

Harrison & Morton

Dundee Lots $1,000
Three at 50th and Davenport.

Harrison 8c Morton

165x300, $3,300
Florence Blvd , near C. P. White's. (East

front; will divide).

Harrison 8c Morton

Build to Suit
At Farnam and 26th, or
Farnam and 27th, or
Farnam and Slat.

Harrison 8c Morton

5 Acres
A Workingman's

Chance
Fruit, Poultry and

Garden
Six blocks from Florence car. good

tract with houae. barn, chicken
shed, etc. 20U bearing grapevines, cherry
trees, raspberries and several kinds of
small fruit. Pike l; reasonable terms
for sale. Will trade equity of $1,900 fur
Omaha property.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both phones. 212 So. 17th.

10 ACRE FRUIT FARM
$3,800 We ara offering this Ideal auhurban

horns property at a price that Is at least
1 less than It should bring. On It you

I
, will.. Tina... nouee, uarn,. i iut ""urm,

- - l.l...... BarvAM and
I well, iruii ire vi i --
I berrtea. It la located ' mllaa northwest of
r lorence aou n un "j -

for the last three years. $2,000 caeh re-

quired. No trade.
TUB WOOD-KEH- Co.,

67 Branduls Bldg.

CLOSE IN SNAP
200 00 for a two-stor- y, home, mod-

ern except heat. In flrst-claa- s condition.
1X11 Burt M. This Is positively a snap.
'1 iila owner must raiae money.

ROBINSON WOLF.
436 Paxton Block.

TRACT OF! ACRE
With email house, paitlall" completed, 4

blocks uorih of Country club and car line
t Benson). Price $700.

GARVIN BROS.
4 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldi

NORTH Side Bargain Eight-roo- house,
modern; furnace beat. ti.4u0. 1L W. ttt7.

MARTIN,

'V. 1

k
w

T

Doug. 4270; Web. 438.
i I',

Payne Investment
Company

One of the oldest companies In Omaha.
$7,600 Two-stor- y brick block, containing

store and flat, leased at 720 per an- -
num, located at 6oth and Underwood
Ave. No other business sites avail- -
able In Dundee.

$2,S0O Northeast corner 24th end Emmet St.
1U feet on IMth street. The only va- -
rant business alte In Kountse Plsce.
Just the place for stores and flats.

HOMES
$4,s00-- S. W. Corner 24th and Manderson,

6 rooms, modern, hot water heat.
$4 2008.126 Ohio, 1 rooms, new, modern and

6 lots.
$3,6oO JMS Epauldlng Bt, square

house, modern. i
$a,floo ii7 So. 2th St.. t rooms, modern.
$2,7001220 Evans St., Benson. ot-ta-

and 6 lota.
$2.400 66th and pratt. Modem, rooms,

new, and one full acre.
$2,S00- -ii Corby St., rooms, modern, ex- -
v cept heat.

$1,800 teth and Pratt St.; 4 rooma anJ one-ha- lf

acre.
$1,100 7th and Arbor, 3 rooms and one aero.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
B. E. Cor. ldth and Farnam St.

v Phones Douglas, ITSIAuto. 11M.

G. W. GARLOCH
Bemis Park Homes
S,600-fi- 2S Uncoln Boulevard. New

house, atrlctly modern, oak finish.
not water heating; south frontage and In
an ideal location.

$6,S00 3614 Uneoln Boulevard. New
with oak finish on first floor; birch

and maple on aecond floor; large living-roo-

across tha entire house, with beamed
celling; hot water heating, and very large
grounds.

7,300 H618 Lincoln Uoulovnrd. U rooms.
First floor has dining room with beamed
celling, living room, music room, vestibule
and large entrance hall, alao kitchen and
fine pantries. Second floor has four Ideal
bed rooms, also outside sleeping porch.
Three good bed rooms, nicely finished. Ort
third floor. House stands In the most
beautiful spov In Bemis Park, with a aouth
front view that cannot ba duplicated any.
where In the olty.

G. W. GARLOCH
Phone Har. 8079. J704 Hawthorne Ave.

Dean Place
One block north of, Hanscom Park, twocar lines; all specials In and paid: all lots

to grade. Purchasers are protected by abuilding; reatrlctlon. Make an appointment
If you are considering buying a home alte
Our prices are muoh lower than adjolnlns
lots.

W. FARNAM SMITH Si CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

1330 Farnam Bt.
Phones-Doug- las lo&i, Independent

$1,080 Annually
SJ

Two flat buildings, well located and wellbuilt, 4 apartments of 6 rooms each mod-ern; corner lot; paved
for. BETTER SBb THESE. Price? $U,tw!

uK' "S RiiM; ESTATE COMPANY,
r&-- . i,lig. Douglas jubg,

$3,650 SNAP
Owner anxious to aell offers his newroom. fully modern housw: hot waterbeat; east front lot. nirely terroced. Thlahaa just been reduced from W.) and la agreat snap. 1312 N. 42d. BL'T DON'TBOTHER THE TENANT.

F. C. Ik'ht, 948 N. Y. Life,
'PHONE DOCO. JSM4

W7 FOWLER AVE., modern
bungalow; lot 76xlS2 ft. Must be sold at
once. Irl.-- reduced to $3,100. $009 cash.
See It.

J. W. RASP CO.,
teV Brandels Bldg

TWO HOl'EES FOR SALK-Ju- st built;
Central Blvd.; no paving taxes; completely
modern; rooms. Dutch parlor; laundry
Call U. W. en yd or, mi Valley bt.. Tel.,
Douglas 7476.

OOOli LOCATION ON 1TII STREET.
Quarters lbtn sn! ixmelas f ts , funncrly

oicuoieo uy nn v ny bank, r
run information.
OKUKiiK & Co. DO! City Nat. Bank Bldg

E1X-ROO- niodern cot' age for sale oa
easy terms by owner. tlM Miami fet.

003 Dodge, ( rooms, modern; close la
corner; easy terma Doug. tou.

j

1

V


